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j THE TICKET
I

The Democrats of the Council district of-

T Salt Lake Davis and Tooele counties arc
I to be congratulated upon the Democratic

ticket that was nominated by the mass
meeting lust night in fact the Demqcrats

ofUtah Territory are to be congratulated-

upon it As the chairman of the meet¬

ing Mr P L Williams said in his re¬

marks when taking the chair the placing
jin the field of a straight Democratic ticket-

is the dawning of a new era in Utah
politics and so it is As one of the
nominees for the House Dr J M Bene-

dict said Utah has been without any

political identity The parties that have
t heretofore occupied the political field

have been known as the Peoples party
and the Liberal party Their whole
policy may be summed up in two words

the one was proMormon and the other

antiMormon Many adherents of the
Peoples party have regretted various

methods and aims of that party but still

adhered to it voted its tickets and en
dorsed its nominees although they con

demned in severe language much of

their malfeasance in office This de
I

votion to party was mainly the result-

of a belief that all who were not of the
Peoples party were the personal enemies
of the members of that party and how
ever bad some of their own party were

even those who were in office yet those
who were not of it were much worse

I
The consequence of such a belief when
put in practice was to fasten upon that
party the iron grip of the men who led

them in such beliefs and so tight has
I been that iron grip that political indepen
4 dence on the part of the followers has

been entirely crushed out The Peoples
party has been the embodiment par
excellence of machine politics with
the added vice of ecclesiastical
control To attack the Peoples
party has been deemed by its members

j to be an attack upon their church Re
t lying upon the Constitutional right of

all denominations to religious liberty
their politics being but a phase of their

V ligion to attack them politically was

I
thought by them to be the same as at-

tacking
¬

I

them religiously and to do so

i was to infringe upon their Constitutional
rights Behold then the reasons for
their fidelity to their political party al ¬

though they may have condemned
I many of their men and much

of their conduct Slowly very slowly
I many of that party are beginning to en-

tertain
¬

i the idea that perhaps their best
guaranty for collective freedom ¼ in the
assertion of individual independence

I
I
I from machine control and reliance upon

personal opinion It is not so important-
a matter what a mans opinions are in

I politics or anything else as that he shall
I have arrived at them by his own reason ¬

I ing
I The party that has opposed the Peo-

ples
¬

I party in the field heretofore has been

iI the Liberal party Its aims and methods
have been as reprehensible as those of its

I

antagonist but have been less prominent
I because it has never been in power The

first political principle of the Liberal party
I was to hate the Mormons all its othei

I principles may be summed up in this one
sentence Hate the Mormons Like the

1
Peoples party it strenuously maintained-

the pernicious doctrine that the end jus-

tifies

¬

the means ignoring the fact that
I

the means may be much worse than the
evil sought to ba abolished

I The Democratic party likes not such
S aims nor means It holds the theon

that to use the language of M Tame i

is right and proper to pierce a dogm
p while respecting the man For men a-

men it has no words of censure or con-

demnationI but for what it believes to be

I
wrong principles of government it has no

1
indulgence If we may so speak the

t Democratic party has come to Utah hi
I grown up in Utah to stay and to event-

ually become triumphant
I

I NO FUSION
I

The Republican Territorial Committee-
met yesterday afternoon and decided not
to make any nominations for public offices

dooming it inexpedient in view of the po-

litical
¬

condition of Utah On motion of
Mr Van Home an amendment was
offered to the resolution declaring the

I

opinion of the Committee on this subject
which was in the following language

Resolved That in view of the anomalous
condition of the politics Of this Territory

I local Republican committees are by this
committee advised previous to elections

i to invite Democratic committees to consult
I with them and agreo upon fusion candidates
I for local offices

I Colonel Ferry of Park City offered the
I following resolution as a substitute for

the former resolution Here it is
I

Resolved That in the Territory of Utah
I 4hoovershadowing questions of absolute
I separation of Church and State obedience

to the laws and respectful support of the
I Government of the United States and its
I officials in the performance of their duties

render it expodient that separate or divided
I action should be taken by either the Repub-

lican
¬

or Democratio party and that in our
I judgment union of both in opposition to the

socalled Peoples party is both advisable
I and will best contribute to success And

I wo recommend such action to tho party in
thcyfioveifll counties Tho chairman and

I secretary of this committee are hereby au
I

tlibrizbu to net with the chairman and sec-

retary
¬

t of the Democratic Territorial com
inittea on thp line herein indicated and the

I members of this committee in their places-
ofI residence aro authorized to net in their
localities for the furtherance of this object

I We believe that we voice the senti-

ments

¬

I of the Democrats of Utah when
we say that the fuydn of the two parties

r inUtah can produce no good The

I Liberal party in Utah was a fusion party
I such as is contemplated by the resolution
I of Col Ferry and the fusion principles-

were but utraHepublican principles in
disguise The history of that fusion is
such as to discourage any further
lattempts in that direction A fusion

I
0

< j ij jdAfJ4-

party is a hybrid party and from

hybrids come no offspring If the politi-

cal

¬

condition of Utah is anomalous and
such as is not usually encountered else ¬

where is that a sufficient reason for

abandoning correct political principles-
Do Democrats believe that their political

principles are fair weather principles
merely and that it is best to adopt some

other principles when storms are gather ¬

ing Are tbe conditions in Utah so much

more anomalous than were the condi ¬

tions that existed in the newlycreated-

States at the close of the Revolution-

and the early years of this century
Were ever any conditions more anoma-

lous

¬

than the condition of the Southern
States at the close of the war andduring
reconstruction times WhatTvasit that
brought about a change in those States

the policy of coercion and carpetbaggers-
that had full sway undthe Administra-

tion

¬

of General Grant or the more en ¬

lightened and liberal policy of his suc ¬

cessors that left to the Southern States

themselves the working out of their own

destiny In 1872 the Democratic party
onsented to fuse with a portion of the
Republican party and nominated Horace

Greeley for President of the United States
Was the result of that fusion such as to

encourage Democrats in the belief that
fusion principles were better than Demo ¬

cratic principles If the Democratic

party ever since the foundation of the
Union has been content to base its prin¬

ciples upon a sincere belief in the intelli-

gence

¬

and integrity of the people

without respect to party lines and
with faith in their ultimate actions
why may they not rely upon that belief-

to eventually solve the political problem in
Utah I Democrats believe in the in ¬

herent goodness mankind and that their
tendency is to a higher and nobler ideal-

of political and social life If this higher
ideal of social and political is wanting

with the majority of the people of Utah
how much greater the need that the
Democratic party try to introduce that
ideal and the great truth that the
strength of any government is the
strength and worth of the individual
character of its citizens By a fusion

such as the Republican Territorial Com-

mittee

¬

suggest the Democrats have
nothing to gain and everything-
to lose A fusion is apartial sur¬

render of principle and to surrender-

it to one party is as bad as to

surrender it to another There should-

be no fusion and it is safe to say there
will be none

TILE NOMINEES

The Democrats can point with just
pride to the candidates nominated last
night There is not one among them
but that is worthy of the suffrage of every
citizen If they shall be returned their
private character is such as to guarantee-
a faithful performance of their duties
and a conscientious care for the interests-
of all the citizens as they will bring to
their work an unusual intelligence-
and high sense of honor and responsibility
Against the personal character of the
candidates no charge can be brought
Their high standing in the community is
the warrant of their interest in the com ¬

munity Let us pass the nominees in re ¬

view For the Council the first name is
that of Robert C Chambers In the
community he is well known as the Sup ¬

erintendent of the Ontario mine and so
popular is he with all classes of people
that he was scarcely thought to have any
politics He is a man of middle age con-

versant
¬

with public affairs and his
interests are Utahs interests The
next name is that of John A
Marshall a young man of scarce thir-

ty
¬

yeatS and a nephew of Hon Thomas
Marshall By profession he is a lawyer
and so well does he stand with his
brothers of the bar that could he have
been induced to have been a candidate

I

for the judgeship of the First Judicial
District he would have been unani ¬

mously endorsed by the bar He is emi-

nently
¬

I

well fitted for the office to which
he has been nominated and his name I

would grace the ticket of any party The
next name is that of Joseph L Rauliiib I

born and raised in Utah whose I

sole political ambition is the well I

faro of Utah and her people He
is too well known to need the
laudation ol any man and his position at
the bar as one of its leading members
proves him to be a most fit man for the I

Council Had he chosen to have cast his
political lot with the dominant party of

Utah it is safe to say that now young as
I

he iis the greatest prize within the gift of

that party would have been bestowed I

upon him His father Bishop Rawlins I

is universally known and respected
throughout Utah and is one of her

I

leading and most substantial men
The next name for the Council is that of
C E Mitchener of Stockton Tooele
county He is an old time Democrat
and has been in Utah quite a number of

I

years chiefly engaged in mining Quiet
I

and unobtrusive he has never been
widely known but those who do know i

prize his friendship and esteem him for
his sterling worth With such men as
he and Mr Chambers in the
Council Utahs mining industries will
be in the best of hum although t

their1 view is not concentrated upon tthat i
I

one alone but comprehends Utahs other
industries also j

Let us look at the names of the candii I

dates for the House First is that ofI j

William G Sharp born and reared JIM
Utah and only some twentynine years-
of age He may very aptly be termed a
representative young man He is a min-
ing engineer by profession having re-

ceived his education at the Van Rensselelr
Polytichinc Institute Troy New York
from which he graduated with distinction j

taking a pa t graduate course at the
Columbia School of Mines He is a son I

of Bishop John Sharp Chairman of the
Peoples party whose name is symbolic
with all that is best in that party and in
Mormonism Mr Sharp does not adhere i

to the political creed of his father but
still he commands the respect of every

J
member of his fathers party His in¬

1

I v-

r H J i

terests arq all confined to Utah
and in r her advancement he
only seeks his welfare Next
comes the name of Joseph M
Benedict Dr Benedict who has been in
Utah near twenty years Perhaps no

mania Salt Lake City is more popular-

than he with all classes He is the
physician of the Hospital of the Holy

Cross and all the afflicted who have re-

ceived

¬

the kind treatment of the Sisters-

of that institution and the skillful treat ¬

ment of Dr Benedict will remem¬

ber him with gratitude We congratulate

the people generally upon his nomination
The next candidate for the House is

Abram F Doremus a Utah man from

birth By profession Mr Doremus is a
civil engineer and is what is termed a

substantial citizen in the best sense of

the word In politics he has been but little
known but with all engineering works

of magnitude he has been identified

Nothing but his desireto see Utah freed

from her political thraldom and see her
rise to that position for which Naturede ¬

signed her could have induced him to

consent to lend his name and inffu

ence to his party as a candidate-

The next name is that of A L Wil-

liams

¬

Mr Williams has been a long
time in Utah and before his advent

of the Illinoiswas an active member
Democratic Central Committee He is

still a young man being under forty years
of age and none are better fitted for the
position to which he has been nominated
than he He has no selfish aims in pol ¬

itics and he sacrificed his personal feelings

when he reluctantly consented to be¬

come a candidate He is a son Bishop
Williams of Pleasant Valley who is so

well known in that part of Utah-

H D Rippeto is a man of some fifty

years of age and is a resident of Bing

ham By profession he is a mining engi ¬

neer and expert and a long life Demo ¬

crat Utah has been his home for many
years past and will continue to be In
mining and business circles he is well

known and well liked He adds strength
to the ticket and if elected will give

strength to the Legislature The sixth
and last name on the ticket as a

candidate for the House is that of

Stephen Hales of Farmington Davis
County Mr Hales is an old timer iin

Utah having come here among the first
Although not affiliating in politics with

the majority of his neighbors he com-

mands the respect of them all and they
will feel that the Democrats have made a
worthy nomination and one that will
doubtless receive much support in his
county

The nominee for County Superinte-
ndent Schools is Joseph T Kingsburj
Hels a son of Joseph C Kingsbury a

a gentleman well and universally known
in Utah Mr Kingsbury occupies the
chair of chemistry in the University of

Deseret He was born in Utah and has
ever resided here save when in attend-
ance at Cornell University INo fitter
man within or without the party could

have boon nominated He is such-

a man as lends strength and char
acter to any ticket and one to

whom every parent and guardian in the
county can safely entrust the care of their
childrens and wards education With
such a man as Superintendent of Schools-

the standard of our schools will b-

raised and their morale much improved-

For Selectman Bolivar Roberts was
put in nomination It is needless to
recommend Mr Roberts to the voters of

this county as there is no man within
the county more widely or favorably
known Mr Roberts has been identified
with Utah and her intrest for thirty years
while his parents came from Nauvoo
With such men as Mr Roberts in office

the county will have better roads and
bridges and more funds in the treasury

The party is to be congratulated upon
all the nominations and the thing to do
now is to work to make them triumphant
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